
LEADERSHIP GIVING

Gifts of any amount to our JA Annual Fund are 

extremely important. The Headmaster’s Circle 

begins our Leadership Giving criteria. Jackson 

Academy recognizes those families who support 

the school with a $1,000 or more Annual Fund gift 

by hosting an Annual Fund Leadership reception 

each fall.

HOW TO MAKE A GIFT

There are several ways to make an Annual Fund gift to 
Jackson Academy.

1.  CREDIT CARD: Our giving site is safe, secure, and 
convenient. Visit jacksonacademy.org/give to make 
your gift today.

2.  CHECK: Make checks payable to Jackson Academy 
and send to the Development Office. Be sure to note 
Annual Fund on the memo line.

 Development Office
 P.O. Box 14978
 Jackson, MS  39236-4978 

3.  GIFTS OF SECURITIES: Securities are the most common 
form of property given to non-profit institutions. Jackson 
Academy encourages gifts of stock, bonds, and shares 
of mutual funds. With a gift of appreciated securities 
held for the required holding period, donors are entitled 
to a charitable deduction for the full fair-market value 
of the stock in the year of the gift. The first step is to 
call Jackson Academy’s Development Office or e-mail 
Tim McWilliams at tmcwilliams@jacksonacademy.org.

4.  GIFT MATCHING: Gifts to Jackson Academy may be 
doubled or even tripled through matching gift programs, 
whereby many companies match contributions made 
by employees. Check with your employer to find out if 
you are eligible.

5.  PLEDGE: You may pledge a gift amount through the 
JA website listed above or call the Development Office 
with your intended support. Our fiscal year runs from 
June 1—May 31.
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If you have further questions regarding the Jackson 
Academy Annual Fund, contact Haleigh Ritter in our 
Annual Giving office at 601.364.5751.

To make your Annual Fund gift online, visit our website at 
jacksonacademy.org/give.

Jackson Academy is a 501c3 organization so all gifts are 
fully tax deductible.

“The JA Annual Fund ensures 
that our children have access 
to the best resources, whether 
it’s the latest technology or 
the best teachers. It keeps our 
school moving forward and 
provides the best environment 
for each child to thrive.” 

Elizabeth and Percy Quinn
Annual Fund Chairs

“

The JA Annual Fund is

The One Fund...



Most of the things that make our school unique—our 

challenging academic curriculum, encouraging environment, 

excellent teachers, strong fine arts and athletic programs, 

and beautiful campus—are supported by gifts from people 

who want to continue to see our school flourish. Your gift, no 

matter the size, is what makes Jackson Academy exceptional.

PRESCHOOL

• K3 S.M.A.R.T. Lab
• Playground renovations
• SMART Boards™
• Math manipulatives
• Rock climbing wall
• Lighting for music room
• Electric piano
• Die cutting machine
• Library books
• Perceptual motor skills equipment

LOWER AND MIDDLE SCHOOL

• Library renovations
• Carpet and Middle School lockers
• Library automation
• Microscopes
• Books
• Playground resurfacing
• Rolling science lab
• Healthy heart monitors for P.E. department
• Lower School office renovations

UPPER SCHOOL

• Carpet and Upper School lockers
• Digital message center
• SMART Boards™
• Library reference books
• Art room tables
• Science lab equipment
• Multi-media and presentation theater
• Mounted overhead projector in each classroom

OVERALL

• Five locator signs across campus
• New campus 3D printer
• MacBooks for all teachers for classroom use
• Teacher-of-the-Year Awards
•  $150 Christmas bonus to each faculty and staff member 

and a gift card
•  Percentage of the Annual Fund total goes into a growing 

teacher endowment
•  Additional funding for performing arts groups

Our JA alumni are an extremely important part of the 
school family, as ambassadors of the school in our com-
munity as well as with their growing financial support. We 
simply ask that our alumni consider making a gift to help 

continue to provide the excellent education and atmosphere  
they experienced at Jackson Academy. We are grateful 
for all our alumni, and to those who are partnering with us 
through annual giving, we are most appreciative.

...that helps 

complete the

JA experience! ANNUAL FUND CONTRIBUTIONS TO JACKSON ACADEMY
Gifts to the JA Annual Fund have provided these additions across campus:

ALUMNI GIVING


